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TuEL exainijuations are over, books are laid
aside, and everyone is busily engaged in
packing. WVe cannot close thlis without
referring te the pleasant scheool vear just
past. Under oui- ticw Principal, Dr. Burns,
mnuch that is disagr-ceable iu college life lias
beeiî remio\,ed, and ',l11s. Burns, by' lier ex-
trente kindniess and the warni interest she
lias taken ini the students, lias endeýared lier-
sel« f te cvery heart. 'l'le routine of schiool
life lias beeti pleasantlyv xaried b3 concerts
and lectures, thie best of w',iicli the students
ai-e always allowed te attend. Then the
Friday evening renions hield by i\l s. B3urns
and the Facultv, were gr-eatly enjoyed.
There bave also beeui other en1tertainnîenits,
but the audiences were always so exclusive
and select thiat even oui- rep)orter wvas unable
te obtain admission,

VieNved fri every stan dpoint the ycar
lias been a suceess. Before leaving Jhis i-e-
port w~e have specially te thank Mr. and
M,\rs. Sandferd for their kindness displayed

te the students ail the year, and aise fer the
deceratiens they supplied for the.Commenee-
ment exercises. For the latter kindly act
we hiave aise te thank Messrs. Evans, Mur-
ray, Waznzer, Townsend and Silvingtol.

THE- first ef the commentement exercises
in connection with the W. F. College toek
place on Friday evening, whien wve -had the
pleasure of listening te that gifted lecturer,
Dr.*Tiffany, of Newv York. Great praise is
due the Alumnoe in connection withi this
institution fer the selectien of the eminent
mren wvhom they give the City ef Hamniltôn
an epportunity of hearing. But it is a no-
ticeable fact that ahl really goed lectures are
but poorly attended, and it dees not speak
highly for the literary taste and culture of
the city. The lecture 'vas one of the best wve
have liad the pleasure of liearing for some
time, and the style and talents of Dr. Tiffany
ai-e tee well knewn te admit of an enlarge-
ment upon them.7 \e regret that want of
space -will net permit us te give the lecture.

ON Saturday merning, the AlumnnS hieid
their annual meeting in the Cellege libî-ary.
The inumber of members wvas net se large
as iii fermer years. Officers fer the ensuiiig
vear w"erc elected as follews :-Mlrs. Pratt;
President; Miss Walten and Mrs. Bierley,
Vice-Presidents; Miss Lister', Cerrespiand-
in- Secretary; Miss M. White, Treasurer.
A large ameount ef business iras discussed
and iransacted.

MI ir thank these, of our subscî-ibers îvhe
se premptly responded te the ltil/ notice
iii oui- last issue. Some evidentlv çlid not
see it, as from a few w'Ne have received ne
communication te ftic effect that tliey did.
\Vill these wheo have net liad the pleasure ef
reading that short but excellent literary
composition, pl.case de se at once and act
upen an idea suggested thiere ?


